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THE Prison Congress in Toronto have
liad some valuable discussions. We cor-
-dially support tiiose wvlo are opposed to a
tobacco supply for prisoners, whichi is
nothing less than an outrage on lîonest
people, small an itemi as it involves.

THE suggestions of Archîbislîop Lynch,.
to the Prison Congress, are cspecially iiot-
~able and very valuable. "Shîould not mie»
whîo brutally beýat liîeir wvives be punishied
corporally by the lasli?' '%Vlio will not
say, yes? "Could thîcre be any reniedy
suggested to -prevent crime? It is eîîgeîi-
dered on the streets irinciî)ally in youth.
'The youtlîs were condeîîîned to the filtlîy
lanes, and iniserable houses, and often
witli bad fatiiers and inotiiers. The chl-
dreîî have no place to p)lay or amnuse tlîen-
zselves except the streets, and chîîldren re-
quire amusement; and freshi air as inucli as
tlîey do food. The streets with bad coin-
panlions are their ruiin. Lanes and filthy
tenement lîouses are the nurseries of crime.
Could tiiere be any reiniedy suggested to,
*comi)el landiords to keep their hiouses ani
surroundings in proper condition?" Openi
paris; ami sanitary houses would undoubt-
edly prevent crime.

WOODSOCK,(Ont.). by a large nîajoritv
it appears, lias rejected a by-law for pro-
viding a newv and necessary water supl3.
One would suppose that the influence of
two "liea-ltli Coiîventic-îs" under the aus-
pices of the Provincial Board of i{ealth,
would hiave giveri a more desirable resuit.

A RECENT poiSolingil c.ase in Philadeiphia,
.according to the American Analyst, lias
brouglit to liglit some startling facts con-
,cerning tue inanner in whicli the public
are aeliberately donc to death by the un-
scrupulous food I)urvcyors. A bak-er nain--
ed Palmer lias been lield for trial on the
verdict of a coroner*s jury, wlîicli investi-
gated four cases of death arising froui eat-
ing buns and cakes nid(e and sold by flie
prisoner. It %vas revealed on investigation
th-at Pahuner was in the habit of -using
chromnate of lead instead of eggs to give a
-proper coloring to lus wares. The autop-
sies in the cases slîowed the deaths to, have
been produced by chîronic; poisoning, and
it is believed that a dozeîi other deaths
have been caused iii the sanie way.

Dn.. BÉCnAIMP, in tie Paris Acadîny of
Medicine, declares that the lînian econo-

niy itself fabricates and eliîninates altcolol,
independently of any beiug swalUowed.
In proof of this lie states that hie hat found
alcohiol iii thue urine after sonie days of
fermentation, as also in the parenchynia of
tie hiver and in tîxe muscular substance,
previously to putrefaction. An ostricli*s
egg also niîay produce two cubie centime-
très of absolute alcohiol. It is abo pro-
duced in the living economy froi the urine
of persons' who have coînpletely abstained
froi its use. Milk also contains it, and
even substances totally devoîd of sacchar-
inie unatters. M. Gautier observed thuat
froin lus own researches, lie could corrob-
orate thie statenient nmade, that livinîg tis-
sues do generate alcohiol independently.

NKOTES ON CURRENT LITERATURE.

THE last nuinber of "1T]ie Plîysician*s
Leisure Houir," publîslied montlîly by Geo.
S. Davis, of Detroit, is on Diarrhoea and
Dysentery, andl is admirably practical.
The author, Prof. Palmîer, « of Michiigan
University, says : The h)ractical object o!
ail inedical investiga tion, study and teacli-
ing, is tîte lîrevention, aileviation and cure
o! disease. As siîîîîiiner diarrhoea, ivith
its closely-allied affections, inflicts so mucli
suffering ali(l is suchza frequent cause o!
l)reillature death. the very great import-
ance of understandingé its nîost successful
mianagemnent, prophîylactic and curaitive-
hygienic aud medicinal, must at once be
apparenit. The practical causes o! feti-
diseases are better understood and more
controllable than those o! this, and
preventive ieasures are first to be consid-
ered.

M-%ILLEN.\IAL DAWN iS the naine Of a ne-
book of 3.5O pag±es, vhîicî ive have found
exceedingly îîîteresting. ieference was
uîaîde to, it in our August issue as beinig
supplied by Mrs. Le&inuels. It is publislied
by the Tower Publislîing Co., Alleghîany.
Penni'a, U.S. The character of the work
is fairly iîîdicated by the foliowing extracts
froun it: "In ignorance of God's plan for-
tiai recovery o! the world froin, sinî and its
consequences, ami under tue false idea
thiat tlîe nominal chîurch, in its present
condition, is the sole agency for its acconi-
plisliment, the conditiono! thie world to,-
day, after the Gospel lias been î>reaclîed
for nearly nineteen centuries, is such as to,
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